TurningPoint 8 – Student Clicker Registration

1 Log into the Brightspace.

2 Choose *Online Classroom*.

3 Select your course that uses Clickers technology.
4 Open “Clicker Registration” and click on Turning Point link that is posted in the News item.

5 Enter your OKEY mail address in the area provided and click Create an Account. You may be asked to verify your account by going to your email.

6 Check your OKEY email and click the link to verify your TurningPoint Account.

7 Enter all required fields as noted by asterisks
Click Finish

8 You will receive a welcome message in a new page. Click Get Started.
Enter your subscription code and click “Redeem” and then click Continue.
Enter your Clicker ID and click on Add.
Click Continue
9 You will see a message that you are successfully linked to your LMS.

Note: If you are using ResponseWare Application, you are ready to participate in class after you redeem your license code.

IMPORTANT: You must have a license to participate and receive credit for your responses. You have to purchase this license code from the bookstore if you do not have one.
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